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Makture larva of Iliyreiis nessus Cri m.-Two and a haif to three fiches
in Iength, tapering, gently froîw the fourtlî segnient to the head. Color --
uniformn chocolate brown,, thickly dotted ov'er diue body, and particularly

alon th doral uewith dark uniber, of which color are also the eighlt
lateral or stigmatal stripes. Anal horui on eleventh segmiient, very short,
one-fifthi of ani inch in length. Very sluggishl i is movenuents, showing
none of the irritability of 7'. A4bboii whcen touched. When at rest, it
stretches itsclf at fuflli Icth along the IcaE, or leaf stemu, of the plant on
which it feeds, neyer raisin- or retrar.timg the anterior segmients.

Pupa dark brown ; fornied eitiier among rubbish on the surface of the
gromid, or slighitly beneath tlic surface. Tongue case internal, flot visible

Feeds. on fuchsia. Pupa i ith, i2th, i-th jl. Oeiaoo t

August. Two others not yet emerged, and probably will winter in the
pupa state. Nýotwithistan-diing the presence of flic anal horn, and flie
differe-nce ini habit betwixt it and Abbotii4 1 regard zessus as a truc 7'Ityrcuts
and reconimend its restor-ation to that genus.

Par/zenos izubi/is Hüb.-I propose to substitute for flic above gcneric
naine, w'hich is also occupied by a genus in Rhopaloccra (H-Iil). Vcrz.
bek. Schmett., p. -S, 1816), flic generic nanie Caloca/irr.-ius, reading thus:
Catoca/ir-kus W. V. A., izubi/us -Hüb. Myreason for changing the maine
i Heterocera instead of in Rhopalocera (no law prevcnting it, soth

gyround of couîveniencc, the butterflies hiaving a niajority of species in thus
genus. irthier,,.,re. I feéel certain thuat atft(,r a little more investigation
we shahl be able to rc.fcr Catocalii17Vzus to catoi:ala.

W. V. ANDIZEWS, 36 Bocruni Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

BLACK VIETY 0F P. 'rURNUS.
DEAR SIR,-

In ansiver to M r. WV. IH. Edw'ards' query couîcerning the northcrn himits
of the black variety of P. tzmnzuiis ?, I would say that at Onmaha, in this
Sta-te, the dark varicty is -more fr-equiertly met wiflî than the ycllowt one.
Here at )Nest Point, the species is flot scd conumon on account of the
scarcity of iLs food-plants ; lîowever, wc have botlî varieties in about equal
nunibers. The sainie cail bc said of thuis insect as far north as tie Niobrara
River, where thue species semnis to beconue quite scarce. -

LAWRENCE I3RUNER, W"est Point, Nebrzuka.


